Bravo Guild Membership Form
July 1, 2021 – June 30, 2022

NEW____________
RENEWAL________

Ms. Mr. Mrs. Dr. (circle one)
______________________________________________________________________
(Please print your name(s) as you would like your name(s) to appear in the program.
Address________________________________________________________
City________________________ State_____ Zip______
Phone_____________________
Email_________________________________________________________
(We don’t share your email address with any other organizations).
Please check Bravo Guild membership category:
*Donors at the $51+ level have their names printed in the UKOT program
throughout the year. A full list is always posted on the website.
______ Bravo —$20 single; $35 family

______ Opera Buff —$36-$50

______ Conductor—$51-$100

______ Composer—$101

*YES, I want to make a donation to BG’s ‘Student Support’ program which provides
UKOT students with gift cards to their favorite restaurants, apps that enhance virtual
learning, and backstage snacks during UKOT productions.
I have added $5 ________$10 __________$20 __________OTHER $_________
to my tax deductible donation amount for this purpose.
Total Enclosed $__________ Date_______
Please make checks payable to OperaLex and mail them to P.O. Box 8463, Lexington,
Kentucky 40533-8463.

A Dynamic Town and Gown Partnership!
The Bravo Guild Mission: The Bravo Guild is the membership and volunteer
organization of OperaLex. We welcome anyone who loves the art of musical storytelling
in opera and musical theatre. Bravo Guild members contribute their time, talents,
energy, and financial donations each year to support the programs of OperaLex and its
partnership with UK Opera Theatre, and we are its largest donor group.
How do we do this?
The Bravo Newsletter
The Metropolitan Opera Auditions
Weekly e-newsletter to your inbox on Tuesday morning
Sponsorship of SOOP (the Schmidt Opera Outreach Program)
Rehearsal-night dinners for UKOT casts
Bravo Guild membership dues
Spring and Fall Bravo Guild members’ meetings, with entertainment provided by UKOT
student productions
Come join us for communication and camaraderie among Bravo volunteers, members
and UKOT students and staff through monthly volunteer lunches and pre-production
preview luncheons, our annual Fall reception, and the annual BG dinner meeting.

Follow us:
www.operalex.org
Facebook.com/operalex859
Twitter@operalex859

